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For your VHS copy of

1989-1990 i

Simply add FEE OPTION #23 
During Spring Registration

old man in the stone age.
tune in to the ne

MATT JOHNSON and THE THE reactivate your 
senses with the dynamic political and social 

vision of the new album. "MIND BOMB.-

"WALTZ DARLING," the newest album from a 
cultural revolutionary. MALCOLM McLAREN 
and the Bootzilla Orchestra, draws his inspira
tion from the street and creates international

events.

LIVING COLOUR, the breakthrough debut 
album "VIVID," from one of the most important 

new bands of the decade.

INDIGO GIRLS have attracted a fanatical follow- 
ing through the intensity of their live perfor- Ejsf 
mances and with the simple honesty and purity 
of the music on their albums "INDIGO GIRLS" 

and "STRANGE FIRE."
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UCLA hoping team 
can recapture glory
ASSOCIATED PRESS

At UCLA, where basketball tradi
tion took a plunge after the retire
ment of John Wooden, Jim Harrick 
returns for a second season poised to 
improve upon last season’s 21-10 re
cord. UCLA made it to the second 
round of the NCAA tournament last 
season before losing to North Caro
lina.

The Bruins, led by 6-8 forward 
Trevor Wilson (18.4 points and 8.7 
rebounds) and 6-10 forward Don 
MacLean (18.6 points and 7.5 re
bounds) could make a run at Ari
zona in conference play if the team 
jells.

UCLA lost Pooh Richardson and 
sophomore Darrick Martin will 
move into his spot at point guard. 
Gerald Madkins, sidelined last sea
son after breaking his pelvis in a 
moped accident, will play the off
guard.

retired after 19 seasons. Miller.; 
replaced by Jim Anderson, who# 
an assistant for 28 seasons at Ore; 
State.

Guard Gary Payton (20.1 poir. 
8.1 assists) is back to lead a teamt*
went 22-8 overall and tied 
UCLA for third in the Pac-lOat
5.

Lynn Nance replaces AndyRi;i|| 
at Washington after Russo wemifi 
62 in four seasons. Nance, h 
coached St. Mary’s of the West!.. 
Conference to 25 wins and a it- 
the NCAA tournament last seastJ 
has five returning starters, induM 
guard Eldridge Recasner, whoattl 
aged 18.1 points per game.

In the West Coast Confer 
Loyola Marymount, coming offal 
secutive 20-victory seasons, is :fj 
vored to w in its second title in t)J

Arizona State has a new coach, 
Bill Frieder, whose Michigan team 
won the national title last season af
ter he left for his new job.

Frieder takes over a once-thriving 
program that has fallen on hard 
times in recent years. The Sun Devils 
were 12-16 last season, finishing sev
enth in the Pac-10 at 5-13. They lost 
All Pac-10 forward Trent Edwards, 
who led the team with 19.5 points 
and 8.2 rebounds per game.

Another coaching change was at 
Oregon State, where Ralph Miller

seasons.
The Lions are led by HankCaJ 

ers, the nation’s No. 1 scorer (3il 
and rebounder (13.7) last sad 
Loyola led the nation in scorin;| 
112.5 points and played the 
highest-scoring games in NCAA:? 
tory, beating U.S. Internationally 
144 on Jan. 7 and beating theGJ 
in a rematch 181-150 Jan. 31. ] 

Loyola is expected to be dJ 
lenged by Pepperdine, which worl

?antes and reached the NIT T 
loach Tom Asbury’s first seasil 

The Waves have four starters baj 
including 6-7 forward Tom LeJ 
(16.2 points) and Dexter HovJ 
(15.9 points).

Plano Rangers?
Irving, Plano looking to join 
list of cities courting Rangers

ARLINGTON (AP) — Plano and 
Irving may join the list of Dallas-Fort 
Worth area cities that want to be the 
home of the Texas Rangers.

“If they’re taking proposals, we’ll 
be there,” Plano Mayor Jack Har
vard said of the Rangers. “We 
haven’t done anything yet, but we’ll 
have something ready.”

But the mayor of Arlington, the 
city halfway between Dallas and Fort 
Worth where the American League 
team now plays, says neither Plano 
nor Irving is a viable alternative.

Mayor Richard Greene said 
Plano, located 20 miles north of 
downtown Dallas, is too far from the 
middle of the metropolitan area and 
Irving suffers because beer sales are 
prohibited in its stadiums, including 
Texas Stadium, home of the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Greene and other Arlington lead
ers have offered to build a 50,200- 
seat stadium on the parking lot adja
cent to the Rangers’ current ball
park, Arlington Stadium.

“I think Richard Greene has of
fered the Rangers a package that 
can’t be beat anywhere else,” said Ir
ving Mayor Bob Pierce, adding his

>:]

city won’t make a formal proper 
unless asked for one by the ballck;

But former mayor Dan Mail 
said private interests are putting, 
proposal together, though he’sn’; 
connected to it.

“There’s some smoke. Wheir 
there’s any fire or not, we ll havti 
see,” Matkin said.

Rangers president Mike Sti 
said the team has not decided ho* 
will take proposals, but saiditisic 
likely the team would invite compf 
ing interests to make them. k 

Dallas officials have discussed-w 
tering streets and swapping ciM* 
owned property for a baseball G 
dium development in the southed I* 
corner of downtown. The city'cowi! 
cil will take up stadium financrf| 
early next year. ^

Rangers managing partnfjn 
George W. Bush said the team > 
begin serious negotiations in Ma: re 
with anyone interested in proposrl™ 
a stadium location and fmano#, 
package. K

The team is planning a suravi^1 
determine where its fans comefros ” 
where they’ll likely go forgamesa “ 
what kind of stadium they want. 111

Judson ranked No. 1 in 5A
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Converse Judson in Class 5A, 
Groveton in 2A and Munday in A 
will move into the state playoffs 
with season-long No. 1 rankings 
in The Associated Press School
boy Football Poll.

Those three teams, along with 
West Orange-Stark in 4A and 
Southlake Carroll in 3A easily re
tained their top ranks in the final 
week of voting by Texas sports- 
writers and sportscasters.

After reaching the No. 1 spot 
after the first week of the season, 
no team has dominated its classi
fication like Southlake Carroll.

Carroll was the unanimous No. 
1 pick five weeks and received all

but one first-place vote on two I 
other occasions.

West Orange-Stark started the I 
preseason ranked No. 6 butbv| 
the fifth week had assumed the > 
No. 1 spot after preseason choice 
Paris, the defending champion 
lost to Wilmer Hutchins 38-25.

Third-ranked Houston Lamar 
was tied by Houston Waltrip 21 
21 and Nos. 4 and 9 Houston 
Sterling and Lake Highlands 
were losers in Class 5A games 
Lamar dropped to No. 6, Hous l 
ton Sterling fell to No. 9 and Lake 
Highlands was replaced by Mar 
shall (8-2) in the No. 10 position

Silsbee shocked No. 2 Jasper:;" 
force a shuffle in the 4A ranks be 
low West Orange-Stark. No. 8EI| 
Campo also was a loser.______J

Baseball pays tribute to
Giamatti in ceremony *

NEW YORK (AP) — Baseball said 
goodbye to A. Bartlett Giamatti 
Wednesday with cracking voices and 
glistening eyes as speaker after 
speaker extolled the late commis
sioner’s association with the game he 
loved.

An audience of owners, general 
managers, scouts, agents, lawyers, 
arbitrators and television executives 
filled Carnegie Hall for the 90-min
ute program, called “A Celebration 
of Bart Giamatti and Baseball.”

“To me, he was the noblest of 
them all,” Commissioner Fay Vin
cent said, using words from Shake
speare as his voice choked with emo
tion. “Bravo, noble Bart, and 
goodbye.”

“Epic,” are trademarks of CBS Inc. © 1989 CBS Records Inc.

Giamatti died of a heart attack 
Sept. 1 at his summer home in Ed- 
gartown, Mass., just five months af
ter becoming commissioner and 
eight days after banning Pete Rose 
from baseball. Giamatti’s son, Mar
cus, was the most eloquent of the 
speakers.

“This is the last pure place where 
Americans can dream,” he said, 
quoting what his father told him at a 
Yankese-Red Sox game last summer. 
“Each contest gives new hope. This

is the last, great arena. This is1® 
last green arena where even*' 
can earn t he lessons of life....

“Through the game, he sough] 
bring some means of enlightenn4 
to a darkening world.”

Broadcaster Joe Garagiola, 
ers Claire Smith and Roger Anf 
and Milwaukee Brewers ownert- 
Selig also spoke at the tribute ! 
ing them on stage were Amer? 
League president Bobby Brown,’ 
tional League president Bill# 
Yale president Benno C.
Jr., DiMaggio and Doerr.

Selig quoted from Giantf 
statement on the day the coiw 
sioner threw Rose out of baseball

“I believe baseball is a beaij 
and exciting game, loved by mil- 
— I among them — and 1 beb; 
baseball is an important, endurP 
American institution,” Giamattisf 
“I will be told that I am an ideafe 
hope so. I will continue tolocateb 
als I hold for myself and for' 
country in the national gameas1^
as in other of our national ins»T
tions.”

Selig’s eyes then got misty. 
“It was an endearing lessor 

morality and sensibility,” he said 
proud day for baseball.”
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